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It wss In a Boston street car," "When
the ear stopped sf a crossing, a lady
got up" and went to tbe'door. As she!

rm Ihere was the chink ot a coin oq
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What Tals Orattaaaty'Isa

nera 5tatemeat of Pacts.

No one can have any ressoa for dis-

senting from the particulars and proofs
which .follow, for verification, of the
same Is within easy reach of every resi-

dent of this vWalty, Thafc, Doaa's
Kidney rrfls' prompri "aad'atectnally
curs kldaey eomplafnU SatxtaatlsUd
not only y in' this particular ease, but by
all who leave given them a fair trial.
Testimony . likewise shows that yos do
aot have to take them lndefiBlttly to be
cured. '

Walter MnUbhlin a mschlaehsnd,
employed at 3. Holllday 80ns planing
mill, Wheeling, W. Vs., address 803S la-co- b

street, says: "Had I not used Doaa's
Kidney Pills when I did I wotOd not be
alfre Bow, I was in a terrible condition
and although 1 took quarto of medicine
I got no better, but worse. Friends
spoke of my bad- - appearance snd thous-
ands knew sbont It. I could hardly get
around, aad felt and looked Hire a dead
man more than s living one. Doan Kid-

ney Pills were a blessing to me, half s
box relieved me, three boxes entirely
cured me ahd now I feel as though my
back wet as Strong ss that of any horse
In Wheeling. 1 would rather have a bos
of Doaa's Kidney Pills than the ser-

vices of all the doctors In the State.
For sale by all dealers. Price, SO cents

a box. Foster-MUbu- ra Co., Buffalo, N.
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
take bo other.
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The experiences of a farm jiorse UW
unexpectedly joins a wagon shQw.lrrhy
is described by Sewell Ford uy "JJoreea
Nine." Calico is the name ot the horse.
At night be has a hard time puninfJtLe
band wagon over the country roftdgput
he thoroughly enjoys bis parctriQb
performance nnder the man ten?2rh
author describes Calico's feelings 'as
follows;

Ah. that grand entry! That area
something to Uve for. No inattefpo
bad the roads or bow hard'W biuj
had been,' Calico forgot It sff Jtjrtni
those ten delightful minutes when, with
his heart beating time to the rat-tail-

of the snare drum, be swung prancing
ly around the yellow arena.

It all began In the dressing tent with:
a period ot confusion In wblcb&BotjNS)
were crowded together as thick.'aa they
could stand, while tbe riders dressed
and mounted in frantic hastojjor tombs'
late meant to be fined. At last the ring-
master clapped his hands as a sign .that
all was In readiness. There was (Mno-menta- ry

hush. Then a bugle sounded,
the flaps were thrown back, and 40 thd
crashing accompaniment of the1 band
the seemingly chaotic mass unfolded
Into a double line as tbe horses, broke
into a sharp gallop around the freshly
dug ring.

The first time Calico did tbe grand
entry he felt as though he had been
sucked into a whirlpool and was bains;
carried around by some Irresistible
force. So daxed was be by the innate,
by the hum of human voices and by
tbe unfamiliar sights that be forgot
to rear and kick. He could only prance
and snort. He went forward because
the rider of tbe outside horse dragged
him along by the bridle rein. Around
and around he circled until he lost aH
sense of direction, and when be was
finally shunted out through the dress-
ing tent flaps he was so dlszy be could
scarcely stand.

good cora, makes Wrappers aad Fills Your Parse.
Aer oar goods are manafaotnred near you and not rcsliippol,

claim Freshness sad Good Mechanical Condition.

Sigh Grade Cabbage, Potato, Allcrop and Cotton Ouano.

Onr Motto: "Not How Cheap But How Good."
Use oar goods and have no regrets.

K KSl J. A. MEADOWS CO., fflrifrs,
Factory on Neuse River. NEW BERM, N. c.
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From tha Father' sidi
Senator Ornpbter -- WYll, 1.

say he'd rote for our bill 7

Senator Malnchantz No; he Mill In-

couldn't Imagine a bill of n mm
ed and odious character.

Senator Graphter Did you tr Mill I

was fathering the measure?
Senator Mulnchniitz Yes, li'l III'

said ho funded the liill'H iluii 1,1,.'
ties bud been inherited, -- l'lill; N'lpl.m
Press.

Notice Is hereby given that i will

ply for deed for lot of land No. H llniL'L''s

Alley purchased by me at SherllT s ili- ,i

land sold for taxes on 15th or July
1903.

GEO. EUHANK
March 17th, 1903.

Chicago, starch Jt
WwLn Open High. Low. Closa,

Kay .....74, , 74

Jaly.... 71 U
Sept........ Mi H

OoBS:

Hay...."... 44, 4

July 48 m
Bept 48 48

Oats:

Kay 141 Mi
July 81, 81J
Bept 28 Xi

Ur- k-

Kay 1790 1800

July 1687 1720
Sept 1876 1700

Lard
May 90 1000

July 977 987

Sept 977 986

Bibs:

Kay 97S 930

July 947 968

Bept

New Terk, March 19.

Stoozs; Open. Close
Amr.Bsgar 187 136

Union Pacific... 9If 94
Ko. Pacifle 109 109

So. Pacifle 67 63

Manhattan 140 141

Gieat Western.. 84 85

Money 51

Amr. Copper.... 73 72

Texas Pacific... 88 88

WabaBh pf 4 SO

Brie, 1st 66 67

Colorado So 26 86
Anaconda Cop. . 12! 122

Southern By.... 82 88
Southern Ry pf.. 95 95
LosIsvIUe&K ash 121 123

Brooklyn R.T.. 66 67
Penn. 11R 143 148

Atchison 82 13
St. Paal. ........ 169 170

Erie ....86 86

Atchison pf 98 98
U. 8. Steel. 87 87
Reading 61 61

People Oas 102 108
C. & 0 46 471
B. 4 0 98 94

K. W 71 721

Tenn. Coal, Iron. 66 17

H.Y Central..... 186 187

Rook Island 44 45
Western Union.. 90 90

Ontario Western 81

A.C
Metropolitan. . .. 134 134

Coal, FaeLIron 68 67
Va. C Chemical. 03 64

Canadian Pacific 129 180

0. ft A
Amr, OttonOtl.
V. 8. Steel pf . . . 86 67
111 Central 139 140

Republic Steel... 90 90
Am. Ioe 7 1 7

DeLftHadson... 171 171
A. L
V. S.Leather.... 12 12
Amr Car Found. 49 40
U B.Leather pf . .

Pae Mid 87 89

To Whom it May Concern:

Notice Is hereby given that havi t

certificate Mo. 836 for one chare ..

stock of the Atlantic and North Cnio '
Una R. It. Co., application will ho nmli
for a duplicate certificate according
the rules of the Company.

A. B. WASaiNOTdN.
March 17th, 190U.

NOTICE.
Certificate No. 10(1 for oneslnuvo

Capital Stock A. & N. C, Ii, Ii. ( "
Issued by Ralph Bell having hcon 1.

will make application for a ilup
March 16, 1903.

A. I). WAIID.

Assignee J. 11. Mann, A dm. Italph II'

deceased.

cation.

otred tit the Pott OH oe, Hw Bern,
.H.OMteoonddutmattn1. :

OMeUl Paper of New Bera end
Cravea Gouty.

CAHNING INDUSTRY OPPORTUN

ITT.

A may be noted la the local columns

there I a canning (industry knocking

at the doon .,of thU city, seeking an en

trance andthe opportunity to do bus!

neu la thU Jolty, and for the farming

IntereeU of thU lection.

There are no favors aonght by the

Heinz people, who aeek to pat np a can- -

, nlng factory here.

Instead 6f favor, the Eelm Company

grant them,- - for farmers who will ac

cept the proportion, wh'ch only Invol

ve the planting of a sufficient acreage

- will receive the teed, find a near by mar-

ket, with no; expense of packing for

Shipment, and a good healthy price

guaranteed for their encumbers.

Here ii an opening wedge for the es-

tablishment of more canneries for the

truck prodnoti of this section, and the

establishment of a canning industry,
which will make certain, each year, tbe
profitable raising of farm products In

thU section, regardless of the lack of

demand, or poor prices, which may pre-

vail for these products In outside mar

kets.
There should be a ready acceptance

of the Heinz offer by the farmers around

Hew Bern.

It Is an opportunity, if aocepted.whlch

means an assured profit for trackers,

and the probable Increased demand for

other products beside cucumber, with

an assured market and good price for

these products.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
Thereader of Ithlstpaperjwllllbe

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure In all its stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
ease ft falls to cure. Bend forlclrculars
and testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHKHEY A.CO., Toledo, 0.

Bold by Druggists,175c.

HalTs Family Fills are the best

SgNtla'a Mlsmterr Sheep.
There are about 10,000,000 migratory

beef In Spain; which each year travel
a much b 200 Wile from the plains to

tbe taoantliea.'ji Vbiey ''are known as
- raasburnantea, and their march, rest-

ing places and behavior are governed
by special regulations, dating from the
fourteenth century. At certain times
ne one .may travel the (tame route as
the sheep, which have tbe right to
arras on alopea and common laad on
the-- way. For this purpose a road nine-

ty yards wide must be left oa ell In-

closed and private property, The shep-
herds lead their flocks, 'which follow
titter and ardpnd. The floeka are ac-

companied by provision moles and by
large 'doge to guard against wolves.
Tbe merino aheap travel 00 ra!le to
tbe mountains, and the total time spent
on tbe' migration there end back 1

fourteen week
"'

". "

mnimirid tnsetiw.
Bribery la elections Is an ancient If

sot aa sweorsbtBcustom. This 1 shown
In the case of Shrewsbury, England.
'An extract from Perry's "Parliaments
and Councils of England'' of a case of
fcribery with. Its pntrUbroont, to 1571
WMnra, hr long tbe psruidoo custom
tAa been In practice: "Thomas Long, 'a
"Jrery, simple saaa and BnOf to serve, is

. vtaearJoned boat he same to be elected.

- --
. -
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vuv n nof oer sue was out 01 ue car.
and across the streets Two ladles who
had sat next to her looked yrittt snx-io-

Indifference on the floor. One of
them leaned slightly forward, but said
nothing. Just as the conductor 'was
reaching for tbe bell rope a yonpj
spied the coin and dashed out--

car. Be caught the lady who bad left
the car, handed her the coin, ran back?
caught the step of tbe ear as the mo
tors began to stag In crescendo and sat
down breathless. One of the two ladles
opposite him leaned forward and aald
coldly, "Toung man, what did you1 do
with the nickel I dropped T The, pas-
sengers tittered. An old man at the
other end of the car turned to ibis
neighbor. "That reminds me," he said,1
"of something that happened to my
wife years ago.

"It was before thcrdays of conduct,
org, when we' used to drop our nickels
into a slot, and they ran down a groove
to the bos behind the driver.

"My wife bad started out with a lit-
tle change find one of those trouble-- ,
some flvo dollar goldpteces which used
to be more commonly In circulation
than they are now. Her eyes were not
good, and so she was nervous about
her goldplece and bad It on her mind
all the way downtown. -

"When she took a car for home, she
met a friend and grew Interested in
conversation with her. She. put her
coin in the slot sbsentmlndedly. The
driver turned as it struck the box. Ton
remember the coin fell Into a glass
compartment first, and then the driver
pushed a lever which sent it Into the
strong bos below.

VAs my wife beard the click of the
lever she thought of her five dollar
goldplece. She looked in her purse.
Sure enough, It was gone. She went
forward and spoke to the driver. He
said be hadn't looked very, carefully,
but he thought there wero only three
nickels In tbe glues receptacle when be
pushed the lever.

"My wife insisted. Tbe driver said
If she .would ride to the end of the tine
the cashier at the station would open
the box. This meant a Journey of two
miles beyond our street, and my wife
was In a hurry.

"An old gentleman who sat by the
door fluid he was going to tbe end of
the line and offered to give her $4.96
cents and get the goldplece at the sta-

tion. My wife thanked him snd took
When she got borne, she

found the fire dollar goldplece in tbe
lining of her purse.

"Next day I went to the station. The
cashier said an old gentleman had made
him open tbe box. There was no gold-
plece. The old gentleman bad left In,
S rage, refusing to give his name. He1

said be bad been swindled end did not
want to be known for a fool.

"We advertised in tbe Darjers. but we
never beard from him." Youth's Com-- ,
panlon. ... j

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not near

ly as grave as sn Individual disorder of
the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by ut-

ter collapse, unlet a reliable remedy Is
Immediately employed. There's noth-
ing to efficient to care disorders of the
Liver or Kidneys a Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine for
run down system. It dltpel Nerv-
ousness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia and
expel Malaria germs. Only 6O0 and
atlsfactlon guaranteed by C.D.Bradham

Druggist.

Wtr rmeknra Are Small.
It 1 said that the nnder slxe of ths

French and their physical shortcom-
ings as a nation are due for the most
part to the heavy drain made upon the
race by Napoleon. All the nblebodied
men were enrolled In his service, leav-
ing none st domestic or business pur-
suits except the extremely youthful or
tbe aged. From this drainage of the
blood and destruction of the sinew of
the race France has not yet recovered.

Use Hancock' Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Bingwotsa, Dasdrsff
snd all akin disss. . For sale at T. B.

Duffy's. - '

YA rtmni Mtetake. 9

He had recited to his class, the story
of Abraham entertaining angels una-
ware.- Feeling that might
not know tbe meaning ot the word "un-
aware," ho asked them if they did. One
little hand weat up promptly, and tbe
smallest girl In the class said: :

thing you wesr next your skls
Harper's Magsslne.-"- ?

Ths aeat fretcrtpuoa for Malaria, f ':

OhIUs aad Fsrer In bottle of Qaova's
TABTaxassOsruToino. It Is simply
boa and quinine ia a tasteless form. No
mire no pay. Prise SOo. ;

s'sjoW laeMs WewaasvSk
New Zealond. Australia, the Bamoftn

fend the Solomon 'islands, ss well as
portions of the Hawallaa gronp, are
the-hom- of various species of worms
with thick, besvy bodies and with a
well defined nee connecting the body
with a bead that Is a startling remind-
er of that of tbe monkey. In the Sandr
wtcb Islands they are called "me-ta-l- u

kV-- i which means "creeper ' With a
Child's head." An old New Zealand leg-

end says that at one time they "were
of immense proportions and threatened
the extinction of all human life on the
Islands.

f Remarkable Case. ':,;; i
- One of the most remarkable eases of S

cold, deep-eeste- d on U Jungs, causing
pneumonia, Is that of Mr. Gertrude K.
Fenner, Marlon, Ind., who Was entirely
cared by the uie of One' Minute Cough
Cure.' Bh sty: "Ths ooughlng and
training to weakened ma that I ran

down In weight from 148 to 03 pound.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I Med On Minute Cough Care.
Four bottle of tht wonderful remedy
eurM me entlro'y of t! ennrh, trerith

7 ' ' 1 p 1 r 1 r s to f
,! it- ." '.

11QVES0NE ASPLET0)n)

"AND QUICKLY REBUILDS
THE SYSTEM,

We Witt JtefliritJ the PrlcTol
AVtataif ItFafls.'

sssw aaw. jpotw.v -

9 The wont part of sickness, frecent
ly, is getting orer It

The patient's strength Is depleted,
Ills System is generally demoralised,
relapses re continually feared, and
naturally.
9 The one thing to aid recovery Is to

Bve the patient that which will enable
to get strong, and at the same tune

give strength direct to the different
organs of the body. ,

Nothing Will do this like VlnoL
I It acts directly on the stomach, cre-
ates a healthy appetite, and enables
the digestive organs to obtain the nec-
essary elements to Increase the weight
of the patient and to make new healthy
flesh and muscle tissue and pure, rich,
red blood.
v The following is a letter showing
Where Vlnol was taken and did good
after a case of sickness. It reads as
follows
VI wish to certify to the very great
benefit which has been derived from
the use of Vlnol in my family. My
wife was very sick with the grippe and
afterward was wholly run down. One
bottle of Vlnol places her on her feet
in better condition than she had been
before in six months. I heartily rec-
ommend and endorse it" Henbt F.
BtubtbtJlNT, 81 Huntington St, Brock-
ton, Mass.

Everything that Is In Vlnol Is
plainly printed on the label ot
each paxkAge.

We know Vlnol Is a splendid
preparation, and In many cases
we have been able to see for our
elves the wonderful results Ut

brings about.
Remember that we guarantee

Vlnol and refund the purchase
money If you are not satisfied.

F. S. DUFFY,
DRUGGIST,

The CrcOlt They Give Von.
"What Is success?" asked the man

with a liking for tbe ubstruw.
"Success," answered the cynical

friend, 'is something that ImpelH your
old acquaintances to sinlle elRiilllrimtly
and remark, 'A fool for luck.' "

Comporlaona.
Miles That fellow I'uffem reminds

me of a bass drum.
Giles Hand It to me slowly. I'm

troubled with Ingrowing nerves.
allies He makes a lot of noise, but

there's nothing In him.

Bad Proved It.
"A great deal may be said on tbe sub-

ject," said the prolix person.
"That," said the weary auditor, "is

the one point on .which yoO have con-

vinced me." Washington Btar,

Take a bath la Bancock's Liquid Bui
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will cur
Prickly heat, Enema, and all skin dl

For sal bv T. B. Daffy.

A Fi!adle4 Deduction.
Wsggaby So De Wruytcr says he

wrote ninety-nin- e poems last year, does
he!

Msggsby I understood him to say
--"better than a hundred."

Waggsby Thars what I meant by
ninety-nin- e, I've read his poem. Bal-

timore American. . .

Prickly heat oared la one application
by using of Haaoock's Liquid Sulphur.
U will site eareEoeei&a, rotter,' Pimp-SM- ,

Blngwom, Dandruff, Outs, Bums,
Old. Sores, sad all kia troubles In
Short time, when used directed. - of
sale at f. 8. Daffy's Drag Store, ,'

WMs Aeaat the 8itnmj The Old Testament- - records- - show,
ttotwtthsranltlng the' various revisions
through which these venerable books
have passed, many Indications f anl-- i

mat" Worship ' among 'the Israelites,;
WWcrsmst have lasted for ages be-

fore tbe prohibition Inculcated in the
second Has of the- - Decalogue was for
ttulated. At s comparatively late date

Jehovah was worshiped .under tbe
popoiaT symbol of a bull, while the
twelve oxen upholding the lover in
Solomon's temple, as well ss the horns
adorning the altar, were draws ' from
the prevalent bull worship.": 5

Modern research has also proved that
the cherubim were represented in tbe
form of winged bolls.-- M. Lenormsnt
In bis famous book on the "Beginnings
of History" says that during tbe time
of .the kings snd prophets "most

tbe cherublmas there descrlb.
od, are snimals." f y : 1

. '
rlvf; What's M I Wame tV'jl
4 Xyerytblng Is la ths came' when It
come to Witch Hazle Balte. E. O. De-Wl-lt

A Oo-- .Chicago, discovered
some yer ago,' how to tasks a salve
from Witch Hazel that Is a specific for
riles. For blind, bleeding, Itching snd
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skla, disease, DeWltt'i
Ealve r,i no equal Tht ha given r!f
to ii" .'in wort!k?i count-- ' '
' r I. u'VUt'lU'-J- ..:' . F, r

Important Notice ResarJinjr u. S.

Mail Boxes.

"Whoever shall hereafter willfully ki .
maliciously In jure, tear down, or ileslmv S
any letter box or other receptacle esuli
llshed by order of the I'ostmaBter (Jem r "

al or approved or designated by liliu fur
the receipt or delivery of mall mailer en
any rural route, or shall
break open the same, or willfully m ma
liclonsly Injure, deface, or am
mall matter deposited therein, or shall
willfully take or steal such mailer fr iu
or ont of such letter box or rcceptaele,
or shall willfully aid or asslnt Iu au d
the aforementioned olTeiiBi'H, nhall I,

every such offence be punlahcd l.y a imr
of not more than one thousand .hlhr-o- r

by Imprisonment for not more Hum
three years."

Tbe patrons of tho New Hem
and the Rural y roui.

oftb(County abonld fe-- l a perxonil
Interest In the above law. It lm- - I" n

enacted for the protection of your mail

and It is your duty, and to your lntrrr-- 1

to report promptly any deprvilntlnn-covere- d

there'iy. Kvery cllort will L. 1

made by me to apprehend theulliv
Violators and prosecution by the l ulled
States will surely follow.

Skyhook W. IUncock,
Fostmastkii.

THE DOCTORS.

Tcits In tenement boiw.H slmw that
In five minutes ifftcr wipies 2..VXI

germs wltled on a saucer tlirti- - Inches
across, iu the same length of time be-

fore sweeping seveuty-flv- e germs set-

tled on the 'Siiuccr.
A writer iu Charities pluces the num-

ber of crippled childreii who applied
for relief at the New York hospitals
during the visit of Dr. Lorcnz at 8.00O,

nearly all of whom were sent away be-

cause of the Inadequacy of the hos-

pitals for their care.
Dr. Flick In a lecture on tuberculosis

warned especially against moving into
bouses .previously occupied by con-

sumptives which had not been disin-

fected and also against tbe employ-

ment of consumptive servants and em-

phasized the efficiency of cleanliness
as a preventive measure.

A Good Thins;.
German Syrup Is the tpecial prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boachee, a celebrated Ger
man Physician, and Is acknowledged to
be one of the moat fortunate discoveries
In Medicine, It quickly cures Cough,
Cold and all Lung trouble of the (ever
est nature,removlng at it does, the cause
of the affection sad leaving the parts In
a strong and healthy condition. It Is not
sn experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years giving satisfaction la
every case, which It rspldly Increasing
sale every season confirms. Two million
bottle (old annually. Bosohee's German
Syrup was introduced In ths United
States In 1868 snd I now sold In every
town snd village In the civilized world,

Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price SS sad 75 cts. At your
druggUt'.

Slow.
Wobaslv How long did It take you to

do that picture r

French Artist (proudly) I am on
gage upon cet for scex months!

Wnbasli Juat as I thought. You're
dead slow over here. Why, I've saw
fellers In Chicago turnin'- them things
out while ye wait Pbllndelphia Press.

Things took dim to old folks. They
need have soroo young eyes about 'em
to let "era know the world's the same
as it used to be.

OASTOniA,
TkMYNMNAhrrBftrM

Bjfaatan
f

Objected to Pre I'oti,
John Knapp of the St. Louis Repub-

lican had little use (or press agents,
and It took a mighty Rhrevtd man to
get a free puff from him. He never
Would publish a lawyer's or a doctor's
name If lie could avoid It, for fear they
might derive some benefit from the
free advertisement It is said that One
morning mention was made in the Re
publican they call H the Republic
now of a man having died of Bright' s
disease. Old man Knaps bunted up
tho proofreader and called him Into the
private office.

"Why, did you let that, get Into the
papery asked the old man, indicating
with his forefinger tbe objectionable
paragraph. .

"I don't see but that's all right," said
tbe reader.
' "You don't, ehV. snapped old aun
Knapp. "You don't eat. Do yen think
we wast to advertise that man Bright
for nothing 1 He never bad as ad, in
this paper In bis life." .

Mystic core Por MetmaUsm Gives
Immediate' Reflet

Isaac Jackson, of Thoratown, lad.,
ssys: HI have been a sufferer for years
WiUaUieuBasAlsa, abd found nothing
that "would benefit me antn X tried
Detcbon's Mystic Care for Rbeumatlta.
My Iraeet wersTterrlurtaflameO- - a
swollen aad the pala etrndallBg.Tss
remeay reaem ue pain jmmedistaly
sad the Inflammktloa and (welling to

iubstdc at once.' I lave sseait
ased tfemany other ossm with (Ussma
wonderful effect. . I earnestly, advise aU

sufferers front BAeonuU aad Xearal- -

gla loose IC -- ':
h iSoIdbynA, Hsnrjr, DrnggUiNw

aakaS utul
f Pl?1f TV Wt sua Won't W me,

L- -t Utnr a fool msnresste "ab4ow ba
aljjBfe by atanfllair la his SwajghAj
- Tbe horse ts man's best frieaoVa
inept these at the ttcatrssSJHtak V

"J-'-
" '' ' r :"

m.iaotr'VsitWtj ami tabw
Whea yos take Grove' Tasteless Chill
Tonld, t -- 1 VV fonntla Is plainly

at it
'

i li a t '..;..n

It SaolU taa RaoMafjf.

She Oh, I think the country, is Just
lovely I

He Say, ye never bad to milk six-
teen cows before breakfast, did ye?- -

New York Journal.

Book Adopted Not Used.
Raleigh, March 17.-- Mrs. L C. Blair

has sent to the State text book commis-

sion a letter regarding the text book on
physiology, calling attention to the fact
that these are aot In use In the city
schools In the State. Auditor Dixon of
the text book commission ssys these
books were sdopted with the understand
log that they would be 'used In the city
psbllo schools at well at In those In the
oountry, and expressed hi surprise that
they were not used In the city school.

Taa Orlatiaal Traat Barter.
At the present time, when rumors are

rife concerning tbe existence of "rings,
for maintaining high prices for tbe
food of tbe people, It Is interesting to
see how such persons were dealt With'
in tbe good old times. In 1548 was
passed "the bill of conspiracies of Vic- -'

tualers and craftsmen," and it enacted
"that as of late divers sellers of vict-

uals, not content with moderate and
reasonable gain, have conspired to sell
them at unreasonable prices, if,

after the 1st of March next any butch
ers, brewers, bakers, poulterers or
fruiterers conspire, promise or make
oaths, they shall for the first offense
forfeit 10, or twenty days' imprison-
ment on bread and water; for tbe sec-

ond offense 20 or the pillory, and for
tbe third offense 40 and the pillory,
With the loss of one of their ears," It
any such conspiracy was entered into'
by the company, of Vlctnalera, it cor-

poration waa to be djaeoJred. London
Chronicle, ' '

OrlaadoFla,20oV f, 1901.

Theaacock Liquid Burphaa (Bo., Balti-

more, Md,

Gentlemen,- - I take pleasure in reoom-saeadf-

Baaooek's Liquid Sulphur to
say oaejiufferlng with Kcsema. I have
had rtfor tea or fifteen years, have tried
away remedies aad found ao relief untn
I was tnduoed to try your "H, L. 8."
Have only.tsed It S short WhUi and am
aow almost entirely eared. Ican truth-
fully say that - after fifty yean as prac-
ticing phystetaa that your Liquid Sul-
phur Is the moot wonderful remedy for
Xesema I have ever kaowa.

Tour respectfully,
DR.W.W.LIAKK..?

For sale at F. S. Daffy's.
V.

risratta Dlahaa.
On one eeessfoa Blsbop Selwya was

going down the' river Walkato with a
Maori when the latter, who was very
buy, left off paddling the canoe, at the
same time muttering that If Selwya
were not a blsbop he woOW-wetl- , "go
for Urn. in a moment p told
the man to turn the eanee-ashor-

where, stripping hlmeetf ot everything
episcopal, be said,: pointing'; to ' his
robes, etc: "The bishop He there tbe
man ts here. I am quite ready, come
On." The Maori did nof "come on,"
however, put qulsti resumed his work
abithoot aaother morrnurLondoa Ttt--

tae Stomicli it Toe Itaa. ,4
A weak stomacl weskeas the maa,

because It caaaot traasfona the food he
eats Into' nourishment. 'Health and
strength cannot be restored to any slok
mas or weak woman without first re- -

Storing health and stnrlh to tbe stonv
sch. A w ' k etoi. c t d 'srest
noi'h food to f' J ttis t. and re-

vive the tired and ran dowu i mls snd
or"ns of the body. Kodoi I finmsli

9 e'on, fmllss, s an 1

r l i ' sri'l

Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.
If yos have blood poison producing

eruptions, pImple,ulcers,wollen gland
bumps and risings, burning, Itching skin
copper colored spots or rash on the skin
mucous pstches In mouth or throat,
falling hair, bone pain, old rheuma-
tism or foul catarrh, take Bontanlo
Blood BaIm (B. B. B.). It kill the
poison In the blood; soon all sore erup-
tion heal, hard swelling subside, ache
and pain slop and a perfect cure Is
made of the worst case of Blood
Poison,

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples of
all kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys the
cancer poison In the blood, heals cancer
of all kinds, cures the worst humors or
suppurating swelling. Thousands cured
by B, B. B. after all else falls. B. B. B
composed of pure botanic Ingredients.
Improves the digestion, makes the blood
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching
snd all sharp, shooting pains. Thorough
ly tested for thirty years. Drlggists f1.

per large bottle, with complete direc-

tion for home cure. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, Qa. Describe treublt snd spec-

ial fret medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sal New Brn by F B Daffy
0 D Bradham.

Saved hy (r.e Snlolnt.
An old lady who at the wns cer-

tainly not very lmuilcnl nttended
church one morning 11 little while ago.
During the service nn anthem was
sung by the choir, during which a cer-

tain Mr. Wood rendered a solo. When
returning home, the old ludy remarked
to a friend:

"Dear, dear! What a mess they made
of that anthem, to be sure. Why, If It
bad not been for Mr. Wood they would
have broken down entirely in one
(art" London Standard.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions ars always st work,
night snd dsy, curing Indigestion, Bili-

ousness, Constlpstlon, Sick Headache
aad all Btomsch, LIvsr snd Bowel
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, ture. On-

ly See st C. D. Bradham drag store.

The Cat and taa DaarhaaU.
This Is a true Btory, says a writer,

that my grand mother told me about
her cat and dog. Sue nsed to find the
cover off her doughnut Jar, and also no-

ticed that ber doughnuts disappeared.
One day she beard a noise and found
that the cat was on the shelf where the
doughnuts were kept Then it put its
paw in tbe jar and drew out a dough
nut and pushed It off tbe shelf, and tbe
dog, who. was looking up at the cat,
caught tbe doughnut in his mouth and
ate It. When they found they wero
caught, they acted very guiltily. y

The best pill 'neth the stars and stripes
lt cleanses the system and never

't'.gnpe. ?:'; : ' :

Little Karl Bison of wordry repute' '

jv Asl lor DeWltl's and take no subsU.
tnte.-- - ' nly ' r."

A small ptll, easy to boy,' .easy to take
sad easy to act, but aever fall tag fa re
salts. ; DeWlir Little ..' Early . Bison
aroust the secretions sod act sa a tonla
to the liver, raring ptrmassnUy. f.l,
Daffy, i'-'r- ,.;:'"'.' ' . "; y-':-

' v
PraSoae aad PrvrntUa. - f

The following quaintly worded notice
Is posted outside tbe offices of one of
the street cor companies of Paris: "We
beg to Inform burglars that we do pet
leave money or Valuables In any of oar
depots during the night Yon are re-
quested to msko known thts fact
among the confraternity, so as tosvoid
unnecessary trouble and lose of (100."
Tbe newspaper which publishes the
above sdds, "Prudonce and preyeatloa
are the two mothers of safety." f'

'.tr';'. it Sated' 1$i&0lfi
P. 4. Dan forth of LaQrangs, Qa, suf

fered tor six months with t frightful
running sores on his leg) but writes
that Bncklen's Arnica Salve Wholly
cured It In five dsy. For TJ1W,

Pf 1, It's the b- -t salve In f ?

saa aaan,ww www- - .
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Ksw Toax, March. It.
0ottos; Open, High. Lew. Close

Mch 9.88 10.00 9.88 10.00

Apr 9.98 8.84 9.98
Kay ,9.78 9 .94 t.78 -- 9.98
June 9.69 9.70 9.17
Jaly 9.68 9.77 9.68 9.78
Aag 9.40 Ml 940 . 9JS0

Bept 8.98 8.97 899 8.96
Oct 847 1.09 M7 8.64
Kov 6.48 8.58 (.46 854
Dee ...8.47 189 1.47 a,M

UversMl
Liverpool eettea market closed today.
Mid. (.84
Bale 7,09
Reoefpt 80,090

Open Cloie

Kerch 6.17 8.90
Mar-A- 8.17 tJS
Apr-Ka- y 6.18 8.M
Kay-Jan- e 8J0 8J8
Jnne-Jsl- y 8.10 BJt
J sly-A- ag 6.19 0JJ
Aag-8ep8- .1 8.18

A84

-- mm
snrUilBS Ton iarant orimarorei alto rati
CaVISTjnol-MAaK- , COfVlMHTorOIIIeN
MOTICTIOS. Saad modal, sketch, or ptaoto.
for rrea namlmll in and aAvkm.

B2SK CI PATENTS Is. tSbraL
zmo.A.z::ow& co.

HmUmrm WASHINGTON, D.C. I

Atlantis) Const L.ln.
,WlUfWTOsT 4 Naw Bsbnk K. K.

TIKI TABL1 HO. 6,

laKffect Wednesday, Aug. 7, 18ft8,;inily

ftS '.fS Xxoept Sunday.
Oolng South aWOKDCia: Going North
- No. W, Passenger Trains "No. 03,
IiV, a BS, : ''x STATSOSrS: Ar. p m,

t OB,.iL... New Bsrae 640
9,....,,PoIlooksvuls .. .. B04

I SI. MaysviUe. 4 4tt
10 OS. Jacksonville.. 4 IS

i Wilmington,1108. 183I TJniosi Depot
ifll viAr. WUstlagton, Lv. . iH

r a
Ko. b PAassawaa Faaraar, No. 4.

Leave Wllmingtoo Mondsv. Wednes
day aad Friday. Leave New Berne Tues-s-

Tbunday aad Saturday.
1, ; :'':'-- ; ; Ar. rs
t 0. .'..Lv, Wdtatagtoa, Ar 1 46

840......... JSeotfsHUl IS 66
SO.......... Woodatda IS 16

10 05.,. ,.,..;.HollyTidge..... .1140
1061.,.,,,,..',,.llxoa..,,'a. ,,.1061
llso.,.,. .... Verons. .., 10 M
ll06.,,.,,.jaoksonvlUe ,.., 040
11 SO.. ........ NortlwasU. - 8 68

l ........-Whlteoa- w 8 80

Total porU estlsuM today 10.IM

TfVV08rM.
; Isttmatod reosipu for teeaorrow.

Oafveetoa 4000 to 8000 agaiast SjM
lastyssr. ' r- ;;. .;. "
JIwOrle4u2(k)0 to 8090 agaiast 1,981

last .year; tf '. ,.v'.'.i,f.2
Hoastoa 4 JM0 to 4,008 against iJtSO

last year, l yc

ifi 1 8Mr tman isvV-.--3-- t

'??.mlas6 isaivX

nit ffzt'Pjrtmvts X
Bat,'-1800- WWti&.mkt'Hm
Kon, 18000 ;f., .vi;. 18008

Taei . 19000.

WoU 4BO00,

Thar. 10000 f 170C8

'

tO CTJItC A COT.B 1 OJTB OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Q-i- nine T.." i

' '. fie confesses pSai it give the mayor
- i,'i pt JVestbury and aaotbe A for, his

'. 'J flaos. They are ordered to repay this
'' . smm, and a fine of i20 1 to be assessed

Wine corporation and Inhabitants of
.

' rWeetbury Toe their scandalotis Vat-- r

tempt" One can smkitne' the tndlgna-tio-

pf these Jnaabttantsi ot Bhrews-- -

' bury, svbo rseelrefl do bribe having to
; fw fine for those who M..'f

"iurt la th nfck of flms) our lltU
boywMwWillealCrl. W.Wataus
of neassnt tWr Obi . FBeninonla
had plaveSftd hsW With hlihlad- -

, tt riblswugh W''bstdet
treated hlal bnt'k sriew worse evarv
day. At length w Wed Dr.Ktg ITew

t" covery'fot OoossntptlooYaallottf
f nrwtssve4'Hs'rowsotmd,aid
i L - vorybody 6rht to know, it's

t rrirefor Conrhs, Colds end
;c C""- - i -- 1 by 0. 1).

. a es-aai- .i ti.

aiaysvuie . eve
S16...,..,.,PollocksTins,,,1 VS0
SES ......... Debmhl's. 8 8S
8 40 Ar.NewlVrnfcljv...... 800
'uiiilj 't Bmnday. '

, ,'. J. B. r-L- Y,

;'.'' t '4AaaBat-- si
- " -s'gnature r


